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Professional Cords.St. Valentine’s DayFREE OF TERRIBLE 
KIDNEY TROUBLE
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How many of us know the real 
significance of St, Valentine's 
Day, and the way in which it 
should be

act of purloin- Q|( J J flOTCHKIS
r

.u doing?" asked, Volorinary
| W8ÜSTKH sr. * MiNTVILlJt.

Hw to ^3§|
<?bratcd? .

je'» Day. February1 
14, is the date set aside to com
memorate the death of St. Valen- 

and martyr of the 
church, who was put to death for 
his belief by Emperor Claudius II. 
of Rome, Feb. 14, 270 A. D.

St. Valentine devoted his life 
and fortune to keeping the poor 
and those who needed assistance,

' and it was not until after his 
1 death that people discovered who 
|*their good angel had been.

The custom of choosing valen- 
tines on this day dates back to 

j tiie ancient Roman Festival, 
tut Champlain st., Montreal, j known as the feast of the Luper- 

"For three year», I was ill and ! calia. On St. Valentine's eve the 
exhausted and 1 su its red constantly : young people of both sexes asseip- 
from KtJmy Tremble and Uwr Diwtuu ym together. Slips of paper

1» «—Ofthralrt.
me any good. Then I started to usn 
'Fruit-a live»' and the effect was 

■ -remarkable. '
1 began to Improve Immediately 

and ihit wonderful frail medicine entirely 
lettered me la health. All thn old pain»,

" lieadaohea, Indigestion and eon- 
•tlpatlon were relieved and onoe more 
1 was well.

To all who «offer from Indigestion,
Cnnsllpatlon, Itheumatlo Valus or 
great Fatigue, I advise the use of
Trun'.»."itV»»V’‘

Madame 110RM1DA8 FOISY. ,

Set
the thief. "I'm 
dam!"

St.

. .

After Three Years of Suffering. 
“FRUIT-A-T1VES" Brought Relief

M. R. ELLIOTTNotide!a
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. 
Bowles.

t -I
10

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours 8-10 a.m., 1-3.7-9 p.m.SESi

: 4
To ay concern : 

ng on . public streets 
(driveway or sidewalk) 1» for
bidden by law. All offenders 
are liable to confiscation of 

ho «noil* sled» and fine. Per order, ted en?oy- H. Y. Bishop, ,

Town Clerk.
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ment.

When the condition of the 
liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to besoms chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with set®'» sick head
aches.

M.VOAME HOBMiea.e roie

ê'j’Æ Acadia
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KINOilNC *

A. H. WHEATON
were put in a box. Each boy had 
a chance to draw a slip thereby 
discovering who his valentine was 
to be. He remained bound to his 
valentine for a year.

During the fifteenth and six
teenth centuries this custom was 
very popular in Europe and at an 
early date was 'introduced irito 
America, but its observance has 
undergone many changes [and' is 
gradually dying out.

“At the present time it is observ
ed chiefly by children who seem

Milk end Cream 
Rush Orders a Specialty

Once a Customer always a 
, Customer

PHONE 230

if R. J. WhittenWhy not get rl»ht after this 
trouble and end It by using Dr. 
Chase's Kldnsy-Uver Villi to restore 
the health and aetlvlty ot the llver._

Constipation, Indlsostion, backs 
ache, headache, blllausnese and hi*- 
nay derangements «"on dUwppoar 
with the use o( this well-known 
medlolne.

A OO.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited,
Promut Returns.

ProprietorE. C. JOHNSON

Oee pill « dose, W
aa admasses, Bates

eta « hot. ell dealer* 
» M tV, US., Te reste. J.F.HERBIN

60o.a hox.fl for 12.80, trial also ÎSo. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit a-tivea Limited, Ottawa, Ont. OPTOMETRIST AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE !

to delight in exchanging among 
themselves valentines, as we call 
them. Sometimes these valen
tines contain greetings, little vers- 
eg of love and affection and very 

mon who was playing at me end (|f(en hidepus pictures and Insult- 
of the pier down at the beach lell jntf ver6lm 
into the water, and was rescued

shadow TestCould You Beat Thia A BrooHiBEMomim charged 
flared with én- 
h#l she “liked

with bigamy d<p 
gaging frankntiit 
the excitement, qghtldings." No 
masculine iieiSOWr’ould evergivv 
Isuch an explanafcn, seeing that 
bridegrooms a*6.of all unimpor-

|lours; » to 12 a. m. 1 to « p m 
Evening*by appointment.

Phone Kii-lU.

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road., i . . Is it not a shame that we do

after great difficulty by an inirep- j- nol keep ^ti Valentine's Day for 
id swimmer, who dived oil i ie a time j_ *a send love mes- 
end of the pier and succeeded in ■ e(j an^ tokenH of affection, In- 
petting the hoy into a rowboat, | Htea<, of M time ,n which t0 make

Half an hour afterwards, much 
cxlraüniôu by his CuOfy, thv rc»- 
cuer was walking off the pier when 
a man came up and tapped him 
on the shoulder.

“Are 
nty son

"Yes " answered the much ex
hausted hero.

"Then," said the Hebrew in in
dignant tones, "v'ere's his cap?"

- wonmifcN.1, T. E. HUTCHINSON ..ta
id that he 
ectator of 

his own funeral .MËMas a large

Hut a vain r 
would enjoy

m WOLFVILLE

i fun of our friends, and get even 
with'our enemies ?

If each one of us would do our 
beat to erndicat'eXthis evirTfifTln- 
sullfng'"valentines „ would cease to 
exist and we might be able to get 
back some of the old valentine 
custom of exchanging nothing hut 
love at the Valentine season.

wses.r.v*one.

BABY
SLtlGMS!

■kyou the man wtio aaJed 
(ky’s life?" he asked. COUNTER 

CHECK 
‘BOOKS.,..

Rig Roomy Sleighs, handsom- 
ly finished in White Enamel, 
or in other colors. Some with 
hixxls, some without
Prices $4.50 to $17.00

RAIL SLEIGHS $2.(8), $3,3* 
BOYS’ SLEDS, with round 
runners, fiOc., 68c„90c„ ILlfi 
STEERING SLEIGHS, with 
llexible runners, 13.00, *3.38, 
•3.78.

Write for our Big Catalogue,

WE PAY BBF4GHT on 
orders amounting to 110.

The Nova Scotia "Lumber 
King" say:

"1 consider MINARD’S LINI
MENT the best LINIMENT in

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

castoria

The silk industry of China em
ploya, it is estimated, from 4,000,* 
(WO to 0,000,000 people.

Burnt sienna la a paint manu- 
■ tactured from the neutral earth 
H obtained near Sienna, ïtaiy.

use,

as well as ever next day.

I When In nseil of * further sup

ply leave you, brder with us, 

We have the e 

BEST MANU F

was
,1 . « «easy forth, two 

ACTURERS, and
!..

Ié*
san furnish anygggpaii may
require. NOTICE !ftiÂA ©,

A clergyman was dining in a 
restaurant one evening, when a 
woman wearing a !yw hack gown 
entered and took a aeat at the 
next table. The padre could not 
help uverhearihii some remarks by 
the lady about thla personal ap
pearance. , He took no rotice un
til the waiter offered him 
mayonnaise salad Then he said 
in hie blandest voice: "No thanks; 
1 do not require dressing, but 1 
think the lady at the next table

We hereby give notice that 
J, W. Melsner, of Pori Williams, 
has taken over the Mffk Route 

I held by u* and will commence de- 
! livery February 1, 1930.

We thahk our customer» for 
! the generous patronage extended 

to us in the past and solicit ampere 
tinuance of the same fur the new 
dealer. HÜV

Acadia Dairy Farm
E. C. JOHNSON
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Kidneys sH Bladder
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Furniture and C*rpet6. 
TRURO, N. B.
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found Idm out,
L gold nugget, weighing nea 
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FURNESS LINE
Ragulai S*Uiit|i.Balwaen

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax London, Eng. 
Ev«|i l.elHl, Im

Export of Applea 
Passenger Service

! Halifax St. John's Liverpool 

Apply to

Furnese Withy * Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S,

Sl. John, N, 8. Sr*ie|, N. S. Maataaal
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Dr. Chase’s
Kidney Liven ViLLs
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